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issing yachtslllen: o
big riddle veterans
Daily News Correspondent

CAPE TOWN, Monday.
VETERAN SINGLE-HANDED and long distance
yachtsmen in the Cape believe the long arm of
coincidence is responsible for the mysterious disappearance of the four lone round-the-world mariners who vanished from their yachts in the same
area of the Atlantic this month.
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The yachting fratemity generally scoffs at the
notion that the sea has presented the experts with
another iiddle to equal the baffling 19th century mystery of the Marie Celeste. Disciples of Captain Joshua
Slocum hold the theory that the missing yachtsmen
simply fell overboard. either through carelessness, overconfidence or pure mishap.
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There is not a Iii.ogle
subscription to the theories
gripping imaginative m1nda fill·
ed with feU'SOme visions of sea I
monsters or spa.ca sbii» filled J
with Martian kidnappers.
".M.onslleni," snorted 1..ourfo
Herder, "'forget it. That's completely out. lt'5 mo~e likely that
they either became over conf ident and fen overboanl or
slipped with the same result."
Hal'OOr,
a
rugged
Mr.
Aus1ra1ian who sailed bis 25ft.. •
cutter-rigged boat Ohra from
New Guinea to South Africa,
said it was unlikely that the
yadttsmen
jjUCCUmbed
t 0
~ fatigue or l>h!eiC'lil and mental
strain.
"In that area they would have
been in the ti'ade winds • which ll'I" .fts they woukl bave 1
plenty o lime to sleep.
"Most. '111 the time on long
di8tanoe voyages there :ia little
to do but eat and aleep so I
would rule tbeee poesibilitiea
OIJt. •once YoU ran overboard
at -a. especially if :vou are sail·
ing solo, <the

mances <if getting

beet to your boat are
slender."
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Col. S. H. Jeffrey, chairman
of 1lhe .Cruisinc ~ci&lion of
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Sou1'h Africa; discounted a
popular theory that the men
dived overboard for a mm and
were left behind 'by theiT boats
in mi'<l-ocean.
"It is more likely that the
rigours of the voyage, meagre
rations and the sJYt.eme etram.
'took their toR I can only
assume 1bat through some
m'i1Jchance or misjudgment they
found •thernaelves :in the wat.er
and had <the unpl.leesant ex·
peMnce Qf WatebiDg 1beir
oo.ts sailin& away W'itbout I

Q ~ them."
:· '
He said that the strain on a
lone sailor atter a loll'I period
of complete isolation from the
) rest of ~ "9rld wae lincalcul·
11 able.
1
Colonel. Jeffrey, who sailed
hi.a crewed 53 ft. crueiDg ketch
CorNir II, around the world be- ,
tween 1964 and 1967, 8'11id that
''by no stretch of the imagination," could he see how an entire crew could disappear f1'0m
a yt.eht.
Mr. John Goodwin, lone transatlanti'c yachtsman and former
skipper of. the famous South Af..
rican ocean·rating yaeht Stormvogel, said the weather dtart.s
for the area in whwh the men
disappeared showed a low per·
centage of gala.
'This m-ea'l~ its unlikely that
their disaippE>an.nee could be
due to bad weather," he said.
"Obviouslv on a round the
world trip ti rtrains and stress·
es build up 'd your ~r gets
worn out to tdJ the end of the
voyage.
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Mishap
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"These are things which could
account for a mishap to one
man. But m<>re than one is the
most extraordinary coincidence
I have ever ht>ard of."
Mr. Brian Lello. technical ad·
viser to the South African Oc·
ean Racing Trust, said there was
a tendency to make a mystery
out of something which simply
illustrated the risks of sm&ll·
boat sailing.
''The greatest single ri* in
small craft is that of fall·
ing overboard. This, I think. is
the very ordinat'Y explanation
for the disappearances.
"It does not need rough sea.
In tbe calmest weather a small
craft is a most unstabl~ plat·
form.
"Once over the eide, there is
not the ghost of a chance of
gettln.g back unless you .ar~
wearing a harness. It is dim·
cult even for a rrew to pull a
man back aboard - · it's like
pulling up a sack of mealies.
" Falll:ng overboard is one of
the most difficult things to plan
or guard against. for a man to
get baclt on his own would be
virtually impossible."
Mr. Lella discounted strain as
a factor. He said he had made a
particular study of the letter
French yachtsman Bernard Moit·
essier sent to Cape Town ann·
ounclng his withdrawal from
the round-the-world race.
"I looked in particular for
signs of mental strain or aberr·
at.ion " he said, "but it was clear
that was not strain or a brain
storm which made him decide
to abandon the rat:e when he
was winning.
"Nor do I consider it likely
that the missing yachtsmen succumbed to strain. The whole
bunch tn the race were pretty 1
level·beaded chapt1."
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